
Our Me i ’s and Ladies’ furnishings are here,
Our line of Shoes is ready to open,

The Hats and Caps are on the way,
Notions, Groceries and Hardware will soon arrive 
a id next week will see the big line displayed. 

“Ideal” Shirts and Overalls. “Florsheim” Shoes. 
“Mina Taylor” House Dresser. “Societie” Corsets.

East Clackamas Supply Co.
“ Yo u r Satisfaction is O ur Success”

Men’s Furnishings, Ladies Ready-to-wear Apparel, 
Groceries, Hardware, Notions, Novelties, Etc.

H. G. Trow b rid ge, Manager.

We have Just Received

A Full Assortment o f the

New Cameo Enamel Ware

The WARE that WEARS

Every piece guaranteed

This assortment contains 
50 Large Canning and Pre
serving Dishes and with 
every one o f these dishes 
sold we will give a 
20 cent canning dipper

FREE of CH AR GE

Come in and look over this 
New Ware and Compare Prices 

with other wares 
of the same grade

For Sale By

Bert H Finch
Hardware

Don’ t swelter in a hot kitchen 
this summer. Come in and see 
our full line of

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

“ Look for  the Lever"

T h e finest oil stoves made. Fully 
guaranteed. Whether you have 
decided to buy an oil stove or 
not, let us show you this line. 
Absolutely reliable— simplest to
operate.

Estacada
Implements Harness

CLACKAMAS WINS MEDALS
Panama-Pacific Exposition 

Awards Made
Of the 128 gold, silver and 

bronze medals and honorable 
mentions won by the Willamette 
Valley Exposition Association, 
over one-third, or to be exact,
49 awards were captured by 
Clackamas county products. ; 
Eight counties are entered in j 
the Association’s display.

The Association received 19 ! 
gold, 52 silver, 51 bronze medals J 
and six honorable mentions. Of i 
this number, Clackamas county 
farmers will receive 11 gold, 22 [ 
silver ar.d 15 bronze medals and ' 
honorable mention. It is consid
ered significant that Clackamas 
county should take 11 out o f the 
19 gold medals.

The valley display has attract
ed as much attention as any in 
the Oregon building.

The county exhibit is in charge 
o f 0 . E. Freytag of Oregon City.

Now Entitled to Pull ’Em
Its Doc Dale o f Estacada from 

now on. Leave off the George, 
for beginning last Saturday, the 
title o f Doctor o f Dental Surgery 
was either pre or affixed to his 
name. Reports from the state 
examinations for dentists, show
ed that all but nine of the seven
ty-two applicants were passed, 
and George was among the sixty- 
three. As to where Doc will open 
up office has not been announced 
as yet. _______

Local Musicians In Concert
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Aue o f 

Springwater, are this week in 
Eugene, where they are giving 
violin and cello concerts, under 
the auspices of the University of 
Oregon. _______

Reagan Road Done
Thanks to the volunteer work 

o f the nearby residents and with 
a $150. donation from the city of 
Estacada, the Reagan road has 
been well rocked and graveled 
from Shafford St. to the top.

American Laundry 8; Estacada I
It sure pays to advertise, judg

ing from the creditable showing 
made by the American Laundry 
base ball team, against the Esta
cada boys, at Estacada last Sun
day.

The laundry workers thorough
ly cleaned, washed, mangled, 
ironed, starched and sewed but
tons on the newly organized Esta
cada ball team. The fever chart 
finally read 8 to 1 at the end o f 
the ninth inning and all danger 
past.

Possibly the least said about 
the game, the better. The weath
er was nice anyway, the newly 
ventilated fencing was handy for 
the fielders to chase home-runs 
and the Portland girl fans were 
there with their glad raiments 
and latest metropolitan kidding, 
and even Byers couldn’t hand it 
back fast enough.

The only Estacada player with 
a clean record was Bill Under
wood and he umpired, and um
pired a good game too, although 
it was seldom that Estacada got 
near enough to first base to call 
for a close decision.

A fair showing o f loyal Esta
cada fans decorated the grand
stand and did everything in their 
power to help the local boys win. 
A couple of strange faces were 
among the locals, but their ab
sence will not be missed another 
game.

Allowances must be made for 
last Sunday’s game, as it was the 
initial performance of the Esta
cada gang and Manager Simmons 
with the help of a few of the old 
standbys made a creditable show
ing. Estacada made three hits, 
including a three bagger by Jim 
Park, and singles by Lee Bron
son and an unknown first base- 
man.

The same old ball playing spirit 
is there though, and next Sun
day’s game with a rehabilitated 
Estacada team, including a num
ber o f the old players, will give 
a good accounting o f themselves 
and deserve the support o f the 
fans.

WANTED—Second-hand Stock 
{ Saddle.

Address J. W. Moore, 
Cazadero, Or.

Rev. A. J. Darling, formerly 
o f Estacada, died at the home o f 
his daughter in Portland, Wed
nesday afternoon, June 16th; ser
vices will be held in Portland, 
June 17th and the remains will 
be brought to Estacada for inter
ment in Lone Oak Cemetery, 
June 18th by the I. 0 . O. F.

The Estacada Base Ball team 
will play witti the Kenton Giants 
in a fast game, Sunday, June 20th 
at 2:30 P. M. at the Estacada 
Ball Park.

The Library Fund entertain
ment given by Mrs. Mary R. Sel- 
leck, Interpretive reader, at the 
Family Theatre last evening, 
under the auspices o f the C. I. C., 
pleased the audience and deserv
ed a better attendance than it 
had. Mrs. Trowbridge and Mr. 
P. F. Standish rendered musical 
selections in their usual pleasing 
manner.

Selecting Breeding Hens.
In selecting tl»** hens for the breed

ing pen In the spring the following 
factors hnve been found by observa
tion and exiierluientatlon to tie essen
tial to heavy egff production—nuinely: 
First, breeding from heavy producers: 
second, the use o f mature lilrds, prefer
ably hens, not pullets: thirl, line breed
ing rather than too close Inbreeding or 
outcrossing: fourth, breeding from
birds which were* early producers us 
pullets: fifth, selecting birds which 
show a good, vigorous constitution; 
sixth, selecting for egg type long, 
rather deep bodies, with abundant 
room for the organs of digestion and 
reproduction: seventh, selecting large 
specimens o f the breed; eighth, select
ing late metiers, since they ure usual
ly the best winter layers; ninth, breed 
lag from birds which have shown by 
records to be persistent layers; tenth, 
selecting birds that eut well, rise early 
and retire late, for such birds are usual
ly heavy layers.—Orange Judd Farmer.

Keep Yeung Turkeys Dry.
The main things In raising young 

turkeys Is to keep poults perfectly dry 
and never allow them to get wet. They 
should lie kept Indoors until the dew Is 
•iff the grass and never be allowed to 
be caught In a shower of rain.


